Samsung Galaxy Tab 2 (7.0) 8GB WiFi - Compact Tablet Limitless Content
Available for pre-order

SamsungGalaxy Tab 2 (7.0) 8GB WiFi is a brand new tablet release from the renownedSouth Korean manufacturer. It is now available for pre-order at
MobiCity,Australia's top online mobile and tablet store.
The tablet is delightfully compact and features a 7.0-inch WSVGATFT LCD touchscreen display with a screen resolution of 1024 x 600 pixels. It
usesSamsung's TouchWiz user interface which can be used to customize the screenwith your favorite content by downloading from over 450,000
Google Play appsdatabase as well as from Samsung Apps store.
The device features an amazing Smart Remote app and built-inInfrared Blaster that assists in finding your favorite TV shows veryconveniently. You
can use Samsung Media Hub to watch movies and TV shows. It isa cloud service that lets users share their media with up to 5 devices at atime.
Samsung Galaxy Tab 2 (7.0) 8GB WiFi is powered by a Dual-core1.0GHz processor with 1GB of RAM and runs on the latest Android OS v4.0
(IceCream Sandwich) with 8GB of internal memory storage. It offers amazingmultitasking capability and users can watch video and browse the
internet simultaneouslywith HTML & Adobe Flash browser.
The tablet sports a 3.2 Megapixel primary camera which alsofunctions as a camcorder. In addition, it also provides a 3.0 Megapixelsecondary
front-facing VGA camera for video calling. Other key features of thedevice include Wi-Fi connectivity, Bluetooth v3.0, USB support, GPS,
microSDmemory card support, Full Google integration, YouTube, Maps, Free 50GB Dropboxfor one year, Full HD 1080p video player, Music player,
3.5mm headset jack,volume key, Polaris Office for managing documents, MS ActiveSync, and GooglePlay Books e-reader app.
Samsung Galaxy Tab 2 (7.0) 8GB WiFi comes with a 12-monthlocal warranty and free shipping anywhere in Australia or New Zealand. It canbe
pre-ordered now from MobiCity.
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